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HEALTHFUL TOKENS 
Italian tokens won’t poison you. we vyete sited to learn 1mm 

a release sent out by the Office of Price AdminUti ation. 

I ntil receiving that release we hadn’t given any thought 

to the possibility that tokens might be dangerous to health. 

But it seems that the U. S. Public Health Service has been 

making a series of tests on this subject which ha/e convinced 

them that the token materials, "which are chemically inert 

Mnder normal conditions" are non-toxic, turn-poisonous and 

"not detrimental to the public health and weltaie. 

We could not find out from the release whether it is sale 

to let the baby chew on them, but we did lin’d that they do 

not lose color even if Soaked in water for long periods o! 

time. So, from the standpoint of what the dyes might do to 

the human system, there seem- to be little danger that they 

might come off. 

The conclusions of Ol’A make token- sound so delectable 

that anyone reading: the release might feel that they should 

he eaten direct rather than -used for the put chase ot food. 

The only omission seems to la that there is no mention ot 

their having a vitamin content. 

JArANtat buuuu 

11' wars could be won entiiejy by dollars expended, the 

Japanese budget t'oi 1P44 would be comforting to all Ameri- 

cans. For in spite of the fact that’the Japanese budget culls 

for «rt per cent of the total income of that country to he spent 

for war. the total is only 60.000,000.000 yen. or approxi- 
mately $1 t.sOiMiOn.nOO. 

Although that is a tiemendojas amount toi a ■ ountry the 

size of Japan to be spending when we compare it with our 

own budget of * 100,000.000.000 it doesn't look like much. 

It is doubtful, however, if any comparison can accurately 

lie made of what armaments Japan can get with tier Id billion 

ax against ourlOO billion. Our costs loi labor and mate! inis 

are undoubtedly many times a~ great as Japan'. On the 

other hand. our up-to-date manufacturing equipment may 

more than offset those differences. 

With so main possible things to consider, the dollai figure 
becomes useless as a measuie ol production. lint the most 

encoir Ring factor about the Japanese expenditure is that, it 

•Japan is pouring* k0 per cent ol its total income into war. that 

nation cannot afford to continue the wai for an indefinite 

period. Japanese leaders sometimes talk ol trying to win the 

war by making* it last as long as possible, hut the figures 
would indicate that Japan would suffei more than we would 

intcrnulh if the war is prolonged. 

OBJECTIVE NUMBER ONE 

Military requirements wil. IhUO nearly lil'ty pei cnn 1,1 

the gasnline produced in this niumij miring l‘d-11. I nhuos 

tionably civilian gasoline consumption will he c r drastically 
under normal needs* It is tc the credit ol the oil industiy 
that everythin;: possible is being done to ea-e the civilian pe- 

troleum problem .vhile contir uing to meet every need of the 

aimed forces. William K. 1'. yd, Jr., cb.m man of the I’e 

troieum Industry War Council, recently reviewed some of the 

accomplishments of the petroleum industry in IlM'i. They 
included: (II The drilling' of r.'pproximately lS.ri.'nl new wells 

for oil and gas. of which about la,anil were development wells 

and about ;!,4f>0 wore exploration wells which it 'tie discovery 
late of the lirst 10 months continued to the end of the "ear. 

probably imeovered something over fdid new sources of oil. 

<2l The construction and completion of two •‘Big Inch" pipe 
lines from Texas to New York and 14 lesser but none the less 

important pipe line pi ejects to aid oil 11 ansporta' ion. () The 

completion or near completi <i of 72 new plants ‘or the pro- 

duction of 100 octane and other military gasolines, lubricants, 
and explosives, and for the production of butadiene for syn- 

thetic rubber. In a few months 122 of these vast new plants 
will be supplying more than 10 times the amount of loo octane 

gasoline that was available at the time of Pearl Harbor, (4 1 

The adjustment of industry operations so as to do more and 
make more with less manpower and fewer materials. 

The petroleum industry did these things despite the fact 

that the price of crude oil was inadequate to achieve maximum 
exploration for new reseiVes and maximum recovery from 

known reserves. The demand of war for maximum oil pro- 

duction require that costs and prices be brought more nearly 
in line with 1 f»44. This should be. the immediate objective of 

the price regulators. 

WILLING TO DIE—FOR WHAT? 
A news release from Pearl llarhor telling of Hu* attack on 

the Marshall Islands, said: The troops must make land 

ings through machine gun and artillery fire, must secure the 

beachheads and push forward, often yard by yard It will be 

willingness to die which will capture the Marshalls 
A news release from Deficit of approximately the same 

dateline reported that: “A sit-down of mote than 1,000 work- 

ers in support of demands foi a 10-cent ait hour wage in- 

crease threatened production in the Ford Willow Run bom- 

ber plant.” 
A news release from Edgewau-r Reach, New .lersey, also 

of the same approxihate dfft«. gave an account of how two 

union men had been expelled iiont the union for conduct 

“unbecoming to union men." Their offense was testing 22 

to 24 trucks a day instead of the union decreed average of 10 

or 12. 
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^Behind The Scenes 
In American Business 

// 

-Hv John Cr«HHorl< 

N'KU YORK, .Mar. t>. Bnsi-I 

icss bit;- ami little — had its 
eves on Washington this week. 
I lie Baruch plan lot deniobiliza- 
ion, and the slowly improving 
nospeets lor more civilian pro- 

.tuction, were watched lor indi- 
ums of the magnitude ol' the 

problems that both business and 
ovornment must face. 

The llaruch report, which at 

itst glance seemed to he a prob- 
lem for only big’ business to wot 

about, proves upon evamina- 
ion to alfeet every city, town 

ml Village in America, ,iu-l as 

ur lias, l*oi it is a blueprint for 
he return to peacetime economy 

is major aim. of course, is to 
el us back to normal produe- 

i oi ami disti ilmtion with the- 
I asi possible disturbance, but it 

| ,'co"nizes that disturbance is in- 

| vitable. 
In man\ communities already 

! .cal civic and business groups 
.re discussing' with the local war 

i ntractius and sub-eoniraetors 
! 1 eir plans for post-war produc- 
tion. Merchants’ are concerned 
because they know their business 

I can be sound only il the people 
are vainfullv employed. 

The other Washington devol 

opment ol interest to merchants 
everywhere is the growing reali- 
zation of the necessity for re- 

sumption of more civilian produc- 
tion before the war is over. We 
have scraped the bottom of the 
barrel on main kinds of goods, 
and it now appears that more 

civilian goods will be added soon 

to the slim list furniture 
spring's,, kitchenware, safety ra- 

zors. light bulbs, baby carriages 
that cati be produced. 
•START KM ROLLIN'!!' As 

airplane tires have got heavier 
and heavier, the landing shock to 

their huge tires has become.more 
and more a problem. Practical 
methods of getting the wheels to 

rolling at approximately the 
plane’s landing speed have been 
a long sought goal in the aviation 
industry. In Miami, Kla., the 
other day first public tests were 

iielil on a "self-starting” plane 
tire developed bv B. F. Goodrich 
engineers that may provide the 

This pre-landing rotation re- 

quires mi motor but is achieved 
simply by a unique arrangement 
of vatu's, or tins, Imilt into the 
tire sidewall so that when the 
landing Rear is lowered they can 

catch the air and set the wheels 
> pinning. The tins arc so con- 

structed and placed that on the 
upper half of each wheel rota- 
lion they spring; hack into posi- 
tion flush with the tire's side, 
thus avoiding; drag;. 

Tires of this type tested by a 

commercial airline have made 
more than twice as many land- 
ings as the average delivered by 
tonVentional tires, according to j 
James S. Pedlar, manager of the 
pioneer Akron concern's aero- ! 
nautical division. 
THINGS TO CO.MK -Plaste 
parts of machine drills, not to 
stive metal hut to make them ea 

-ier to operate New insecticide! 
•ml fungicide dusts that will be 

big help to this year's Victory | 
gardener- A penetrating primer, 
undercoat for finishing lacquers] 

it furniture to make them resis- 
ant to hard knocks 

Al.nilNTM UCKNSK plates 
Your post-war auto may he 

quipped with with permanent 
aluminum license plates. Mr,tor- 
ids in Connecticut have used 
them successfully since 1037 and 
investigational work is now ac- 

ivelv under way in several other 
stales. The changeover is under 
jspecial consideration at present 

>ecaiise of the accumulated sur- 

plus of uluminuni over ;iiul above 
our country's war needs. 

Aluminum license plates are 

said to oiler important advanta- 
ges. They are mm rusting ami 
weatherproof ami will letain 
tlicir attractive a!>pearanee l-hrii- 
out the life of tin eai. Iteeent 
laboratory examinations of v'on- 
neetieut plates. issued in 19117. 
'bowed them to lie still in exeel- 
lent condition. 

Although aluminum plate: do 
cost approxima’i ly twice as 
mini: as conventional plates, this 
higher cost absorbed in two 
tears. Additional years _of life 
represent lfhl per cent profit. 

e alumii uni plates are con- 

siderably lighter in weight, ■orig- 
inal sllippitl" and III.thine- eo- s 

are redneed and tins expense is 
completely eliminated after the 

('A US Will. COST MURK — 

Those of n- who have been won- 

dering when and bow we'll re 

place the family ear got mine au- 
thoiitative in formal ion tl is week 
We should tie premised t.- pay at 
least flfi per cent more foi cars: 
than we did before I Vail Harbor 
That's the vainiii'j voiced by 
ilafrv ,\I. W illiams, m e.-alem of 
the Atitom .Idle Merchants A-so- 
ciation of \ew Vorl;. 
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Since prices vary it, inverse 
proportion to volume, the dealer 
executive pointed out, even the 
few months it will take manufac 
turers to reset up assembly lines 
for the production of these .sub- 
stantially pre-war models will 
contribute to the cost inert asc- 

ot tin1 Iirst year's output. "As a 

result of the pet rentage increase 
in the expense of all makes," he 
predicted, "the hulk of post-war 
sales will be "concentrated in low- 
price, economical vehicles, inas- 
much as the majority of the (tub- 
lie will want a eat- with greater 
t-oerating economy to compen- 
sate for the extra initial expeP- 

LIKE TO FEEL 
IMPORTANT? 

YOU’LL BE important — to 

your country, and to your 
fighting men-—if you lake over a 

viial job in the Army. 
In the Woman’* Army Corps 

you'll get expert Army training 
that may pare the way to a post 
war career. You’ll have a chance 
to improve your skill or learn a 

new one—to meet new people, 
see new places, have experiences 
you'll remember all your life. 

Get f< II details about the WAC 
st any U. S. Recruiting Station. 
Or write for interesting booklet. 
Address- The Adiotxnt General, 
4415 Munitions Bldg., Washing- 
ton 25, D. C. (Women in essenti- 
al war industry must have release 
from their employer or the U. S. 
Employment Service.) 

FISH 

Boiled fish is more lender and 
delicious than it' not boiled but 
immerod instead, report home 

economists. __ 

TIRES 

A fril-im-i ailvoltr ';f in l:i- 

woeljy Tti'W- |i:i|n'r., '(Iwici of a 

11 tick Wo.ll.! ii! «• •. ciii.' |><i’11j 
With a willow will. i.WI;- i\VO till". 
(Ibjorl mat uni hi v. Sci.il |ii.tiiii 
oT tiro-.." 
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F.RIEUX NEW 
iEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR 

A 'iiu!: pi ne .i anu Dp 
if’iix, «rf I A> 1 imilli. South ( iifo- 
na is 111<> rtt’v. aim* in Ol’A 
ice Ailiuini.'-.t mtoi ('In-sK'i’ 

< .W If -. l!l W as). UUP nit. 
llnulps -.anvitJiil.u-i'ii tin*. appoint 
flit 'iif llerifUN. v\ lip >fi:.\t**! ;t.i>r 
it* past vtai a- Ol’A \ilimJiislra 

•i in tie -on a-l, as tie put V 

administrator for llehl operations 
m the natioliiil ptl ire. Hi.- succes- 

:<>i will be 'AIVNaniir; llai is, one 
of the developers; ..| the plans to 
unionize U a! Frir* .111<! Uation- 
i»1: I foil ds in the lir-i aioiilfi of 
the war. anil, since October Ifl-io 
assistant ailniini: ; nti.or of tin 
Atlanta rejrio. i. lit ,t forinei 
Knoxville, Tennessee. I.it.-iness 
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SERVICE 
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DE-SLUDGE JJ 

Get Rid of 
Carbon in 

Combustion 
Chamber 

Stop Oil Pump- 
ing and Spark 
Plug Fouling 

Remove Sludge 
and Carbon 

Deposits 

Clean Carbon- 
Coated Valves 

Clean Sludge- 
Packed Piston 

Rings 

Clean Sludge- 
Clogged Oil 

Screen 
I 
n 

for smoother performance—better economy- 
greater dependability 

SLUDGE RUINS CAR ENGINES.; .“DE*SIUDGING” Will GIVE 
YOUR CAR NEW LIFE~I^NNG YOU All THESE BENEFITS: 

1. Give you better gasoline economy. 

2. Restore complete lubrication to all vital parts of 
your engine. 

3. Eliminate corrosive and damaging chemical deposits 
which contaminate your lubricating oil. 

4. Increase oil economy and in many cases eliminate 
oil pumping. 

5. Improve the smoothness of engine performance. 
6. Prolong the life of your engine. 

BUY MORf BONDS * * SPfFD THF VICTORY 

k\. 
llffiSMi 

"FIRST IN 
S E RVIC E” 

Homesley Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
DIAL 2521 

, CHERRYVILl.E, N. C. 
• t 


